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ExchangerS
There's more to
installing ducted air-to-
air heat exchangers
than meets the eye.
Follow these guidelines
if you want reliable
performance.

By Richard Karg

t ¡' any homes today are built as tightly
ll /I as possible so that the occupants
IVlare Iiving-figuratively-insiãe a
large balloon. Wìthout ventilation, the house

can become an atmospheric dump filled
with particulates, ha¡mful gases, and ex-
cessive water vapor.

Some designers think houses should not
be built so tightly and are willing to sacri-
fice energ¡r efficiency. Loose houses,
though, of{er no way to regulate ventila-
tion. At times there will be too much ven-
tilation, at other times too l¡ttle.

Ducted, wholehouse air-toair heat ex-
changerr are one solution to this thorny
problem (Sxl,lar Age 3/82, 9/82). These
machines provide a regulated amount of
fresh air, and do so while reclaiming 70 to
80 percent of ttæ heat from the exhaust air,
In marty cases, they save enough energy
to justify the initial investment of Sl2fi) to
t2000 for an installed system. Perhaps a
greater justification for their use is one d¡f-
ficult to eiuantiiy, that of better health.

A heat exchanger ingtalled inconectly
can be worse than none at all. Most failures
to date can be Úaced to faulty installation
or èsign rather than to bad equipment.
Folowing are a list of tipc and cautions that
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will help you succeed with these machines
in cold<limate applications. lt is irnportant
to underst¡rrd that each brand i¡ unique and
that these géneral guidelines need to be ap
plied accordingly.

Chooeing the ríght rize
Mos ma¡lufacturers rôte their machinee ac-

cording ¡o core deliwry rafe, which is the
amount of air in cubic feet per minute (cfm)
they can supply at züo stalic præsure (with
no ductwork atlached). Static pressure is a
fneasure of the resistance to airflow im-
posed by ductwork. The shorter the runs,

Hear<xchanser cores use o wriety of mechanisr¡ts lo lrahsfel the hút from the exhausl to lhe suÞ
ply air. The ntost cornmori type-being assembld here-usr multiple "plales" of aluminum or plasìic

to incrcose the surfoce area betunen the tun aißtreams.

the larger the ductr, and the fçwcr thclr
twists and turns, the better.

The actual amount ol air supplied and ex-

hausted from the house after the system is
installed ß ibe efrætùx deliæry rufe; which
can be calculated if the statlc pre*ures of
th€ supp¡y and exhaust ductwork ãre
known. For most irstallatio¡ts, the effective
delivery rate is l0 to 25 percent less than
the core delivery rate.

1o select the right heat exchanger rize,
you must take ilto account two verttilation
requirements: one fol continuous ventlla-
tion ol the entire house and one lor inter-
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millent use in kitchens and baths.
The ñrst is determined by the arbitrary

but so far unshaken rule of 0.5 air changes
per hour (ach) for continuous ventilation.
Using this rule, a l50Gsquarefoot house
with &foot ceilings requires an effective
deliveryrate of (1500 x 8 x 0.5) / ffi =
100 cfm. The ASHRAE standard (62.1981),
which recommends l0 cfm for continuous
ventilation per room regardless of the room
size, lelds a similar rate.

The ÀSHRAE standard for intermittent
ventilation requires 100 cfm in kitchens and
50 cfin in each batluoom. lf our example
hor¡¡c has trr¡o bathræms and a kltchen, the
effective intermittent rate should total 50 +
$ + 100 = 2ü) cfm.

How do we reconcile these two ventila-
tion rates? The best solution ¡s to use both.

One way is to use a heat exchanger that
is large enough to supply not only the con-
tinuous rate but also the intermittent rate.
ln this method, the ductwork is installed so
that approximately 50 c-fm is exhausted
from each bath and 100 drn from the kitctr
en when the blowers are switched to full
speed.

Another option is to install a lüIcfrn ex-
haust fan in the kitchen and 50<fm fans in
each bath. These booster fans ¡rrovide in-
termittent ventilation wtren required Ctreck
with the manufacturer to ñnd out which
method tþey prefqr.

One caution: Never qse a range hood as ,

a boæter fan, since cookinS,,gease will gum

il

up the heatexchanger ctre.

Control
The owner should be able to adiust the con-
tinuous ventilation rate by means of a vari-
able speed control. The çeed should be
adiusted so that:

l) The relative humidity level rennins
within a healthy rang*3S to 50 per-
cent. lf condensation forms on the in-
side of windows, increase the ventila-
tion rate.

2) The air feels and smells fresh.
3) Energl conomption as a result of ven-

tilation is kept to a minimum,:

The higher intermittent rate ¡s provided by
increasing the geed of the blowen otacti-
vating the booster fans. ln the first tpe of
system, wall switctres in the kitchen and
baths override the variable speed conbol,
increasing the blower.speed to full. tn the
second type, thè switqhes activate the ap
propriate booster fan. lVall pwitches with
integral pilot lights or timed switches (per-
c€nt timen) can be us€d. lnstalling a three
hour timed switch in the kitcher¡ and one
hour timed snritches in the bathrooms' works well.

When continuous ventilation is not
needed-usually when windows are op€n

-localized intermittent ventilatio¡ mr¡st still
work. The kitchen and bath switches must
be wired so they will also tum on the heat
exchange blowers when the çontinuous
ventilation is shut off.

For safety and convenience, mount a
shutoff switch near the heat orchanger and
proteci the machine with the recommended
breaker. Some manufacturers supply these
and the rest of the controls d stãnàer¿
equipment. At the pther extreme qre conÞ
panies that offer nothing, even as an oÞ

, !ion, and don't sugge¡t which controls are'
compatible with their machines. i

Locatign
Heat excha¡gen are be$ located within the
building envelopei, This minimizes the
number of peneirations,in ¡þe vapgr bar: ,

rier and the amount of insulated¡ductwork ;

required. In. a basefnent, utility roorn,, or
closet, hang thç heat exçhanger frorq ceil-
ing joists with four theaded iods and.tr¡o
crosspieces of wood or angle iron. This
method allows the instalþ to,adjust.the

. level and tilt once the installation 
-is 

corn.
plete. Most b¡ands install level. j

tf an attic installation is the only option, :'make 
sure you seal the vapor uanier io ttre

. ductwork at each çnetration. lt is,çually' best to placs.the mâchþe on a sriralt ptai-
form fastened to the top edges of the þists.
The platform must accommodate the con-
densate drain. in any installation, rest the
exchanger on fiberglass batts or foam to err
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Attic installatíons reguire more ducl ínsqlotion
and møy prænt accæs prybløns. Theùictscan
b buried under the ottic insulation.
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In a tyþical fusement ø.slollotio¡t, the heat exchanger is rædily accessiblë for ,
'mainlenonce. Intake an:d e¡åousf should be spaced opa$ on the sñe side
of thë h:oase.
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s.rc tl¡at motorvibratioru ar¡d noise will r¡ot

transfer to the framing.
No matter where the exchangèr is ir

stalled, it should be placed so that
l) The amount of ductwork is minimized.
2) The amount of insulated ductwork is

minimized.
3) Condensed water can drain awaY

easily.
4) Ttiere is easy acbess to the exchangø

for maintenanc.e. :

GriIes and'registers
tmproper location of grdlter(for exhar¡st air)
and rqrren (for srpply air) can car¡se ùafrs
and improper mixing and cleansing of tlrc
indoor air. A cðmmon mistake is to pocÈ

tion the grilles and registers like ttpse in
a heating systêm. While a fumace zupplies

air that is warmer than the room air, a Ìpat
exchanger supplies air that is cooler. Csr
sequently, furnace registers go in the floor
and treat exclranger registers go in the ceif
ing or high on a wall. This way, cool air
enten the room above the occupied zone
"t¡angs" onto the ceiling, slows in velocity. 

'
and then falls slowly without cauing drafB

Like regislen, retum grilles should be
phced in or neâr thc ceiling. This is beca¡¡se

many indoor contaminants, induding water

vapor, are lighter than air and should be

drawn out of the house where they are
most concentrated.

ln which rooms should you place ttæ
grilles and registers?

ln general, gilles go where contaminants
are created and registers go where the oc'
cupants spend the most time. The folbw'
ing guidelines a¡e suggestd:

l) lnstall both grilles and registers in or
within a foot of the ceiling.

2) lri$all e¡<haust gilles in kitchen, balh
and laundry ari:as.

3) Do not connect a rangÈ hood directty
to the heat exchanger. Use a recir'
ctlating hood and locate the gine I
to 12 feet away from the range.

4) hrstall mpply registers in bedroom. liv-
ing room, and family room aieas. Use

wall registers or ceiling diffusers ttnt
direcl the air just below and paral¡d
to the ceilinh. Ct¡oûse registers with
adjustable directional vanes

5) Door¡ should bê úndercut abo¡t ut
inch in rooms,with registers or grilles.

CI All gilles ånd regbten st¡ould have
dampers either iritegral or "in tlp
branch ducl.

7) Registers Ct¡buld be long and thin
Selecl sizes that såt¡sfy a l-tol ratio
between the cfm at the regi$er and
its free area Thb'yield¡ an air çeed
of aboi¡t 150 leet p€r r¡inute (fpm}

8) Select gille üzes that ratisþ a ilol
ratio betwecr¡ thÊdrn åt thc grile ¡nd
the frec dret ol the gilh.'This ields
an aii çced d úottt 450 þm.

The two or¡tddc air hæds shcruld.vent
downward like dryer vent hoods but need
to be larger. Thc hood ¡old by Jenn Air for

' their cooktops works well. lt is plastic and
' fit¡¡ a. &inch round duct, but needs.an in'
' sçç¡ j4;¡'6s¡'added. Also, the damper must

be removed for the sr¡pply air hood'
tnstall the two hoods on the same side

of the hou.sç to minimize pressure dif'
ferences cauæd by winds. Keep thêrn at
least I feet apan so stale exhaust air does

not contaminate ¡ncom¡ng frqh air. Keep

the inlet c¡eår of dryer vcr¡ts, gøageq park-

ing arear, ch¡mney gaser, Bi:nnelr, and
other sourcc¡ of odon or mxiot¡¡ furnes.

lf pocsit¡tc keep thc nrpply lpqd upwind of
ttp o*ra¡* tnod f it b phccd on thc sot¡th

side, the supply air will be solar preheated.

Never vent air into or draw air out of tt¡e

attic. ln attic installations, you can install

vent hoods in the gable ends or vent
through (not into) the soffits.

When installing dudwork:
l) Ke€p E¡pply and e:ùaust duct systems

as short as Possible.
2) Min¡mize ioints, elbows, and bends.

3) Make elbows and bends as gradual as

posible.
4) Seal all ioints.
5) Use ductwork with a smooth interior

s¡rface. The smoother the surface, the
lower the losses due to friction.

Q Do not install ductwork in outside
walls.

7) lnstall a damper at each g¡ille and

register so airflow c¿n be regulated.
Or install a damPer at each branch
duct

Ductwork
Wholehouse heat exchangers require two
d¡stinct dud syetems, one for the stale ex'
harst air and one for the fre¡h ¡t¡pply air.

Different tlger of ductwork may be used
with hott- ãrctungen Tlp¡e lnclude' in
order ol incrcrdng corÙ lnterior wall
cavities, round ri$d pla¡tic (WC or ABS),

round llexible plastic, round ¡heet metal'
and reclangular ¡heet met¡l.

Plasic d¡ctworh both rigid and flexible'
is the favorite of most installen because of

its low cod and easy insüallation. But some

buitding aod€s do not allow it. Wall cavities

cül serve, in some instances, as inorpen-
sive d¡cts. tt ¡s b€st to line the back of the
affected drywall with poly, stretched taut
so it does not "flap in the breeze."

Hea¡ o<changen have cold'sd¿ ú¡ctt^¡ork

betr¡een the heat exchanger and outside

and unrrwside dr¡ctwork between the heat

exchanger and the grilles and registers.

Also, ductwork systems have lrønÊs and

branche¡.- analogous to a tree. The trunks
are connected direc'tly to the heat ex-

clunger. On the cold side, ttre trru¡lçs shor¡ld

. rca¿ãirecUy to the outside with rio reduc-' tiors in size. On the warm side, smaller

branches are attached to the trunks and

wander tt¡rough the wå116, floo¡t, and attic.

' The size of the trunk duct is determined

by the collars on the .machipe. Branch

¿ic,ts, if not specified by the manufacturer,'

should be 4 to 6 inches in diameter (or the
' rectangular equivalent) for machines rated

from 150 to 350 cfm. Be aware thåt the

imalle¡ the duct, ttre Sreater the airflow
velocity, and the greater the'resistance to
airflow due to lrict¡on. Also, too gr,eat afi

air velocity on the w¿rm ¡ide can create

unpleasant drafte

lnsulation
The tteat exchanger and ductwork are in-
$¡lated lor two reasonsi to cut heat losses

to theoutdoon and to reduce ondensation

,; on the outer surfaces of ducts and e¡c'

ctnnger. Some o<changers come factory-
inslate{ some partially insulated' and

some not at all. ll the exchanger is installed
' within the heated envelope of the house,

inn¡lation is priiniuily inðtalled'to,prevent
condensation. Follow these rules:

l) Infl¡late aI cold*ide ductwork with I |f
inches of fiberglass', or equivalent, and

cover wilh an unbrbkef¡ vapor barrier.

lnsulated flexible ductwork is widely
available and works well.

2) ln$late the heat cxchar¡ger' if not
factor¡r-inzulated, to R-5. Rigid insula-
tionwork¡ well. Cardully h¡t, fit" and
¡nstâll ¡t, and then tâPe the seams.

Remember to cr¡t a separate piece for
each access ùor in the exctnnger ca+
ing. In some locations fire codes re
quire that rigid insulation be covered.

3) The warm*ide ductwork need not be
insulated except for any sections that

, n¡n ttuough uninsulated space.
lf the exchanger is installed outside the

I building envelope, insulation is used
primari¡y to cr¡t heat losses. ln this case,

follow these rules:
l) lnsulate the warmcide ductwork to

the point where it enters the building.
The R-value should rougily equal
(#Y/4. lnstall a vapor barrier facing
cut.

2) ln attic installations, some prefer to
bury the warmside ductwork under
the attic insulation. In this case the '

dudwork shot¡ldsi¡l b€ ins¡lated (with
llá inches of fiberglass) and wrapped
with a vapor banftx þefore it b btried.' 3) ,lnsubte the orchanger to the same
level as the wam*ide'ductwork.

4) The cold*ide supply duct rrced not be
, insulated and shouldn't be buried in

the attic insulation.
5) The colôside e.thaust duct should be

in$lated with about llå inct¡es of
fiberglas to prevot condensation and"

fre€rdng ins¡de the duct Make a.re the
joints in this section are well sealed

and that it slopes so that any conden'
sate will drain either to the outside or,
back to the exchanger

6) Protect the condensate drain from
freezing.
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Condensate dralnage
Most hcat exchangen require a method of

draininc away cpndensed water vapor' Ttrc

amouníot condensate açendson how cold

it ¡t oubl¿e and how humid ins¡de" As much

as a callon of water per day can be col-

lected-in ttre norttrern United States' Rotary-

wlreel heat exchangers are les likely to
condense water than other tlT€s, but con'

densation may still be an isn¡e in severe

dimates.
The condensate &ain pþ may &ain into

the house sewer qlstem, the foundation

drain, or a bucket. The ñrst oplion is.pre

i"rtdl" Ua." *tu a trap is inlallcd to keep

Jr"t g"to from ventlng lnto the horre'

tSV t¡õ way, ñll the trap with water im-

mediatety after installation.) - - .

ttlanutácturers usuatly recommend that

the oioe slope % inch per foot away hom

tfre äx'cf¡ander' Also, if the macÌtne b in an

unheated space, insulate the draln'

Freeze proteet¡on
When the ãir temperature outside falls

below 2(PF, ice can form in the heat ex'

changer core' This can block airflow and,

in selere cases, damage the core and the

exhaust blower. Rotary'*hecl heat ex'

changers are not as likeþ to freeze up ar

counter"flow or crocr'flow pardlel plate

typ€r
Some tnat exchanger marufachrcn pro

vide ft¿ezß protætion as an option. lf the

Ìreat cxchanger is to be ir¡stalled wlnre the
temperature is often below 2(PF (above

a000 dcgeedays, typically), lreeze protec'

tion should be provided. Ask the manulac'
turer whether your exchanger tcquires

freeze protection for your climate.

For freeze protection, the machines use

a defrost cycle, during which only the ex'
h¡uct fm runs, melting any ice The cyde

b acfivated eitlrer þ a remotebulb tlrlrÞ
rtåt thât ænre¡ when the col&¡ldc duct b
below 35oF or an air{low sensor thât r€æts

to reû¡ced airflow caused by ice formatiott.

Balancing the sYotem
Afterttn heat orchanger system b Lddhd'
thc airflow at each grille and register needs

to be r€gulated and the total mppþand ex'
haust batanced.

Reguhting ttre airflows b eæy ilyou lnre
tlre riSht equipment. Without lt, howec€r,

vor¡ can sill do an a@uate þb.Rttn the
6lor"n at full sPeed and adjust each

damper to the desired airflow. Then do tlre

¡ame br the grilles' lf you don't orm a
manometer, a thread, ci8arette' or a piæ
of pHic htchen wrapùaped overtlrcbot-
tom of a coat hanger wtll do' Grilles dce
to the exch¿nger may need to be dcêd
down to get air to the illore ren¡ote gilles
and registen.

Balancing the aggregate supply and ex'
har¡st ahùows is more dfftcült and mae irt
portant. Both positivë and negative pre*
sures induce infiltration. ln the exreme
positive pressures can force moiSure into

the walls, causing condensation, or can

cause icing up of door locks. High negative
pressur€s can draw radon from the soil or

cause flue gases to backùaft ldeally' the

exhaust air should be a little stronger than

the supply air, creating slight negative
pressuf€.

The airflows are balanctd either by aô
juSing main dampen in the main bunlsor
by vary¡ng the blower speedr þcùle on

óme models). One Person rdfusß ttË
dam-pers or s@ controls while another
gaujes the airflow in and out of a slightly
cràcked window.

While balancing the system open all in'
terbrdæñ and shut ti$ht all exteriordærs
and windows and veltB Shut oft apptlmces

that might affect airllows' Thìs metlpd
works bett when thefe b no wind and it¡
door and or¡tdoor terriperatutt3 arè¡&nibr.
Thc person at the window should have a

thr€åd, cigarette, or Smoke pendl. Adftxt
the system till no air mover¡ent ¡s detecfêd-

Allow plenty of time for the effec{l ol aô
ißnr€ilb tó appear. 0f a slightly cacked
window does not work, ü.tt a bo¡rd to ñt

in ttre wlndow opening, drill a ?tinch hole

in it and us€ thåt) Finally, set the qdem
slightly in favor of dtawing air in. slighlly
depresslrizing th€ houæ. ü
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